
October 22, 1940 

Right Honourable .L •• King:
Laurier House 
Ottawa, Ontario . 

Dear· r. King:-
oday I am send n 

xPress a s all carton ot russet 
accept and enjoy. 

to you by Canadian National 
ears whi ch I trust you will 

There is so much at this time about which one 
might write, but no one can be better infor.med than yourselt 
regarding the more outstanding current events. However I would 
like to note that a move •ent is on toot to orBBnize tor the 
pur ose ot taking care ot post war conditions. Having in mind the 
men who attempted to tloat the ~win the ar League~ a quarter 
century ago, as well as some other movements in past years, and 
ha*ing no detinite information regarding the men b&bind the new 
movements, I cannot avoid the susn1cion that the move ... ent has tor 
its object the detest or the Liberal party , and the perpetuation 
ot the economic system which, twice within your lite time and 
mine, has been the nrimary cause or the world being set on tire. 

It is not nleasant to think that while one political 
party is putting forth every nossible effort to stem the tide ot 
destruction wh i ch is sweeping over the earth another group or men 
should be fostering a movement to co tinue a system which is 
larpely responsible tor the present wo d upheaval. 

Within your memory and mine the Liberal narty ha~ 
four ht many strenuous battles in defense ot right, and truth and 
justice; but I predic• that when the international conflict is 
en4ed the Liberal nar~y will be faced with a task vastly greater 
and much more imporvan L to the welfare ot humanity than any it has 
heretofore known. 

I hope I am wront:". en this war is ended.£? Jltl 
I w uld like to see the world or today lide smoothly into the 
world or tomorrow; hut I tear it is not to be. However , as I said 
bet3re I hope I am wrong. 

Yours very sincere!: , 
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